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THK BfHMXG QL'KSTION.

A llaltlmoro teacher aa trjlng to
explain the meanlnK of the wont "re
cuporalc."

"Charley," the salt), "when night
comet your father return home
tired and worn out, doosn't he"

"Yo, ma'am," assented Charley
"Then," continued the teacher, "It

llng .night, and ho being tired
what doc he do?"

"That'i what Ma wanti to kuow,"
aid Charity.

UltKAKINO THK NEWS.

Marlon, who had been taught to
leport hit mlidecdt promptly, came
to htr mothtr one day, fobbing peni-

tently.
"Mother, I I broke a brick la

the fireplace."
"Well, that It not ery hard to

remedy. But how on earth did you
do It, child?"

"I pounded It with fathcr't watch "

All Unrtctlpttd.
A titled EoglUhman wat tptaklag of

the taporertthed nobility of the old
world.

"What a Herman friend of mine aald
of tie family la true of too many fam-
ine. My friend wai a grtf. I wet tit-ltta- g

hi cattle on the Rhine. He
bowed me there ooe day many prooft

of bit race' antiquity.
"Dear me,' raid I, Mining a yawn.

I bad no Idea you went back o far.'
lie pointed proudly to an old teel

bound cbeet of black oak.
"'Why, my boy." aaU be. Tre got

UUa In there dating back to the
twelfth century.' "

King a Dlamend Mine.
A man la South Africa while walk-

ing one day over hi property with a
party of prospector lugseited that
they amy tome of the aoll. In the
aaareb that .ensued eight rough dia-
mond Be found, and offer began
to fly through the air at a rapid rate
for the lend, when the boat wife
called oat to ber husband. "Why,

'Jobs, wbtre are the other twoT The
sequel to tb itory 1 left to tb Im-

agination. Boston Record.

V.ry Quiet.
Lady Visitor That new girl of your

stem. Tory nice acd quiet MIMrpts of
Hie llouVes; she's ler) quiet Hhe
iliesu't fUli dU'torti the dust trben
he's clubig tbe room

Th. Sufltrtr.
"I your mother n surrmsetto little

Iwyr
-- I tbould ay not. l'a Is tbe one that

.offers la our bouse." Detroit Pre

Unci Pld.
JUny year ago Shutcr. a popular

l 'tor. na niwim-- for n frw uUbt
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ACREANDUPWARDS.
- EASY,

IOAMATH'S GREATEST BARGAINS

NOTICK OK eVALK.
By a and order

of Cltrk of tb
Circuit of of Kit
math, Bialv of dated the

day of May, lff, In
action In Circuit Court of
Stato of for

and
Co a corporation

the :Sd of April, lu. ro- -

eo?rd a 1' I..
Wright and C

for and
0 Interval

at the rate of por annum
the day t0!.

and of and
0 LVIIarx UitervJt lUutni

rate ot 6 per annum
from 3d of April, l'J0,
and further DUiu uf
10100 Dollar, cottt imJ

and nn ordc, for sale
of the real
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wa highway- - ment. InUrcst uad
aZr Notice glvin

The gruttriuan
asleep, but eren J,u,,11''

with him. the nour ! oclo'k
wayman prutl pltol 'the ot uld at

6bntrr delhcr House,
Klamath Oregon,

returns be. with He htghcl
shrug couiitenaiicv hiiliet la ,n,

netrr trut with any, uncle'..,
alway, KUtaialh County. Oregon,

your honor on meauder Hue ou
Upon the give Klauiktb

a tupldlty, Southeast of of
complimented the old gentleman 29, 39, It. T

Hap Eat of Mvrldlan,
robbed of .hilling thaM Nor,h ,nencr

had pocket, Shutcr. u.,.,.h
low farthing.

.attraction merrlmrnt l,D meandor line on North
pursued laughing Klamath Hirer, Kaitarly
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substantial

farmer, manufacturer.

reliable.

A

bencst, and pension.

fagaflf

simple propoeitioa.
Bagtm early, deceit,

and

AT $25 PER

hUlKRUT'ft
execution

Oregon,

Oregon, Klamath
County, whvrclu Schallock

Judgement agalntl
Wright

Ninety-fou- r

Dollart

further CUhtcia

disburse-menu- ,

hereinafter described
propert), thereof

(atUfy

heroty

Accordingly,
afternoon

Ifrout
Instantly
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r0olug

turnpike.
Beginning

hlchwiyman

Section TowniMp
Wl!lammlt

C,hln'

Journey,

assistance

astonishing

conrentencet.

the mcandr of Klamath
Hirer place of

I! acres, mora or less, taken and
lotted a the property P. L. '
Wright' and C. Wright, or much
thereof bo necessary to

the Judgment faror
of Schallock and Daggett Co., a cor

against F. Wright and t
Wright, with Interest thervon. t

all and
has or may accrue.

Dated at Klamath Oregon,
this of May, 1S0

B. BARNES.
Sheriff ot Klamath County, Oregon.
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PHOTOGRAPHY
View. Interior or
Flashlight Work

Speclatty.

GLEN JOHNSON,
FkoaeM

Ortam caa afco
wood's or 8M

St left at
'

i HOMHMHHHMMIIIH

BRICK WORK I
AND

PLASTERING

CHIMNEYS AND FIRE
PLACES A SPECIALTY

H. E. CHILDEKS
KLAMATH FAUJ, OKSOOsI

16-INC- H

SLAB Wood
$3.75

cecal, delivered to lay
panoicaiy

AGKLET BROf . I
P1MM461

i

Wood
roMfoot Dry tub WoM

$3.50 a Cord
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Dignity of Style-Pl- us
ALL WOOL FABRICS-PL- US POPULAR PRICE

npHESE UV Uw thrM moot promimot
fMturM in Intwnatiooal nwtitvto

A

ordir OoChMwhicl. if acJM tof-il-xr,

malct a total of matchloM tonriot.'

R. I. Hammond
THE VALUE GIVER

0M0M00e6 ?

FORT KLAMATH STAGE COMPANY

For points on the Upper Lake take
tke nail boat. The Curlew. Ac-
commodation! for forty passengers.
Dally except Sunday to Odessa. Agency
aad Weed Bridge via Wood River. By
auto from Weed Bridge to Fort Klamath.
Bus leaves O K Transfer Co.'s office st
8:30 a. m. sharp. Tickets on sale at
the O K Transfer Company's Office.

LEAVES BEUNA VISTA
LANDING AT 9 A. M.otecfofroato)to

tjrlsler & Stilts
Bolldlnjl

TAThy are our Ice Cream
Sodas ao much better

than those at other foua-tala- i?

:: Because we use
awe fruit flavors not ex-

tract, but genuine fruit

Juice. The only fountain
In the city where fruit

Juices are used exclusively
We arc also exclusive agts.
for Lowney's Chocolates.
A Larsje shipment Just re-

ceived.

THE AMERICAN
CONFECTIONERY

P. SHOLL, Prop.

. i

We Have
Moved.

And art now Utter ,ulpp4 than
Tr to give tba beet Mnrleo to our

cuttomir. Our new ttor la bmU

and attractlre and our ttock it frb
and complete. PraMrlptlona flll4
with accuracy. You caa rttt aaurd
tbat you will get "Juit what tba
Doctor order." Wo do sot tubitltut.

Underwood's
Pharmacy . .
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w
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Cold Storage
White Enamel

Food
Chamber
$21 to $24.50
Reliable galvan-
ized Food
Chamber
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ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Choice Garden

Lands
FOR rent

A few plots of choice land for garden; Potatoes,
Cabbaije, Celery or other truck, under

Irrigation and convenient

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. O. C. APPLIOATK Fifth Street near Mala

Has same Lot Bargains for you

J , 00aOwaoao0w WWtstHllltl'Wa .

Lriiaranteed Faints
Wa have full lino of

A Bid of

"l IW

t
" n

Zcuhait.
PrMiJent

WHITE

W. P. Fuller's
Prepared PAINTS

Line Stoves Just

GEO. R. HURN
fMIMM

Abftrtctlnl f.,M. Ilea,
Vk-P- i. ami Tra

Map, riuaa. Blue rrlnit, stc.

Klamath County Abstract Go.
(Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

BT E Vtrruacw, SwrraUry

Klamath Falls, Oregon
jjjAa.-- . t a . V
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O. K. TRANSFER CO.
Keep us moving j wc arc prepared for worK
Teamiinf, draying

Reliable

Pure

Heating Received

and

MIIKi

iid forwardlnir. I uoT
prompt icrvicc worthy vouR

Attention? Day or Night. W.'re not a omA
Number phones, office 871 and 873 the barN
Say: Baggtg. .d PUnos are ipecialtieS
Freight orders handled quickly. No blufF

Equipped with the only piano truck horE
Reasonable rates on goods stored. DetteR
CH or phone us before placing orders, C
O. K. TRANSFER CO.
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